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J [00 Pharmacy 
' Qrads in State
1 Enrollment o f School to Be 
Limited to F ifty  
Students.
More than one hundred graduates o f  
be University's Pharmacy school are 
it present employed hy Montana drug 
tores and a great number are sent- 
ertd throughout the western states, 
nost o f whom own their own stores, 
iboot ten of the Montanans own stores. 
There is one graduate in Arizona, one 
n Colorado, seven in Oregon, eight in 
.Vashlngton, six in California, two in 
Uinois, one in Michigan, and two in 
Uaska.
A  number o f these are graduates o f 
nedical schools, two are dentistry 
-raduates, and three are  teachers in 
iharmacy schools. About one-fifth o f 
he students in the Pharmacy school 
ire either sons or daughters o f pharm- 
, cists. For an enrollment o f fifty  
rtudents there are two Instructors, one 
whom teaches six courses and the 
other four. The enrollment w ill be 
limited to fifty until the school is able 
:o afford more instructors.
About one-fifth o f the entire enroU- 
nent is working part-time in Missoula
STUDENT UNION BUILDING COMMITTEE 
DISCUSSES QUESTIONNAIRE ACTION
Helen Gleason Is Recommended to Membership; Publicity Report 
Made. General Discussion.
After having their picture taken in the Little.Theatre last night, 
the members of the Student Union Building committee, met in Main 
hall. Reports of the committees and definite action regarding a 
questionnaire to be placed before the students was taken. Miss 
Helen Gleason, professor in the home economics department, was 
recommended to fill the vacancy left by Miss Laux.
M ary W ilson made a  report on the
work begun by the publicity commit­
tee to place the student union building 
before the student body. D . Govell 
Skeels, chairman o f the questionnaire 
committee, reported on the meeting, 
which that committee held last 
Wednesday afternoon. A  definite 
questionnaire concerning what the stu­
dents want in the student union build­
ing has been drawn up and w ill be out 
in the next two weeks, according to 
Skeels. The main features o f this 
questionnaire are  a  list o f the features 
in student union buildings which are 
to be graded by each individual stu­
dent according to their desirability.
Gordon Rognlien gave his report on 
the situation on the campus o f Oregon 
State College at Corvallis, Oregon. 
This report included the methods used | 
by
distributing the questionnaires. It  
was advised by the committee in charge 
o f the questionnaire that students pre­
pare themselves to answer it with 
their best judgment as to what they 
want In their student union building.
Thought Should Be 
Given Candidates
Ruth Nickey, president o f W . A . 
A., has asked that all members 
begin now to consider prospective 
candidates fo r the coming W . A . A. 
elections. “Although these elec­
tions w ill not be held until the 
last part o f February, the outcome 
w ill be more Important than before 
since the new president w ill at­
tend the National W . A. A . con­
vention to be held In Ann Arbor, 
Mich,, in May and must be enthus­
iastic as well as eligible for the 
position,” said Ruth.
M E M B E R S  OF  
THREE DEBATE  
TEAMS CHOSENOPEN SHELF WILL 
HAVE NEW BOOKS 
ON FEBRUARY 1
‘‘Writing the Short Story,”  by 
Edith Mirrilees, W ill Have
ce on Shelf. Three men's debate teams, which w ill
represent Montana in contests with the 
Among the new books which w ill be | State School o f Mines, the University
Larsen and Martin to Meet 
Mines; Riberdy, Creveling, 
Johnson, Idaho; Erickson 
And Ludlow, Oregon.
LEAGUE OFFERS 
EUROPEAN TOURS
Study W ill Be Made During the 
Theater Season.
Five Interesting tours or this* year 
are being offered by the Travel Bureau  
o f the Church and Dram a League o f 
America, according to W illiam  Angus 
who was recently appointed to the 
honorary board o f this organization.
W alter Pritchard Eaton, formerly 
dramatic critic o f the N ew  York Sun, 
w ill lead one tour to the dramatic 
centers o f Europe. This tour has been 
designed fo r  study and practical appli­
cation to meet the needs and demands 
o f students o f the drama. The tour is 
booked fo r early spring in order to 
arrive in Europe while the theater 
season is In fu ll swing. The party will 
arrive In England fo r the Spring 
Shakespeare Festival and w ill later 
attend the opening o f the Oberamer- 
gau productions.
Efforts are being made to secure | 
Interviews with such outstanding men 
as S ir B arry  Jackson, M ax Reinhardt, 
Gordop Craig, Molnar and many others. 
Members o f the party w ill visit back 
stage at many o f the theatres visited 
and Investigate theatrical equipment 
and machinery.
Students to Suggest
Features to Be Built
Into Union Building
Questionnaire Should Be Given Careful Atten­
tion. Descriptions of Other Campus 
Unions Will Be Furnished.
In the nest week or two a questionnaire will be given to the stu­
dents, according to Gordon Rognlien, president of the A. S. IT. M. 
Each individual student will receive a questionnaire, which will be 
for the most part on what sort of features the students want in the 
proposed student union building, and he should give the questions 
his careful attention.
PLANS BEING 
COMPLETED FOR 
CO-ED FORMAL
Dance W ill Be Held February 14. 
Stewart Appoints 
Committees.
Co-ed Form al plans are rapidly being 
completed and work on the decorations--------  -------------- , '  -----------* "  , n d r a  ~ 7 T 7  V
,y that student body and student union pIaeed on the 0pe„  Shelf Febrnary 1 o f Idaho and the University o f Oregon. Spcdf 1 ectn" 1'  .wU1 be glTe“ by soon, said M arjorie Stewart,
building committee o f financing a  stu- Is “ W riting the Short Story” by Edith I were chosen yesterday.
dent union. and* a  description o f the R  Mlrrielees, sister o f Lucia B. M ir
Eaton during the tour. A  courier-guide I manager, yesterday. The dance will
Img
A. _____ . jH , .  _  I ----------H S W  xkuvratt aa. m u - I  In  the debate with the State School
Mores. Among these are. Dee building on the eampus itself, Bogn- rlelces, professor o f English in the o f Mines, the Montana team will be
Byrd, Harkness D rug company; End iicn also gave a  report upon the Stu- EngllBh department 
'olich and Bussell Watson, Coleman's dent Union meeting o f the N . S. F. A.
convention at Palo  A lto last December. |
Methods o f financing and also de­
scriptions o f buildings on other campl 
Art j ware read in this report.
Ev-1 \  report sent in by Ronald Miller,
Drag store.; B ill Barry. Peterson No. 
i ;  Earl Eck, Peterson No. 1 ; Rest 
iVhitaker. Peek D rug company; George 
Drover,x Robbie D rag  company 
Drover, Missoula Drug company
composed o f Steiner Larsen, Anaconda, 
Miss Mlrrielees is a t  present asso- and George Martin, Roundup. The 
elate professor o f English at Stanford subject w ill be. Resolved: “That lobby- 
university where she la specializing in j big plays a  necessary part in the oper- 
a course in short story writing. The “ Won o f onr government." Montana 
technique o f short story writing is the w ill uphold the negative side o f the 
rv drug store In the city except one |.as, from the University o f Wisconsin I a«M cct stressed in her latest volume
ry drug store I ' _ *  . .. .. and is Intended to be o f help to those Both o f M ontanas representatives
Miller, who is attending
who wish to criticize their own writ-
employs either a  graduate or a stu- j ^ a g  read
3ent J the University at  Madison, knowing of
Among former students and grade- the meeting o f the student union build- 
ates employed by Missoula d rug  stores ing committee on the Montana campus, 
are: Francis Peterson, Peterson No. 1 ; sent word asking permission to act as 
Oakley Coffee, Gladys Lines, Muriel Montana’s delegate to the tenth an- 
Stoner, Missoula D rug company; Or- nual convention o f the American Col­
ville Peek, Peek Drug company; E lla  j lege and University unions. M iller 
Brown, Harkness D rug -company: described Wisconsin’s union- building, 
Eloise Patten, South Side Pharm acy; as  well as the convention proceedings. 
Alton Pierce and Harold Flahert, D . J Before the adjournment o f the meet: 
C. Smith Drfcg company. ing plans were made fo r preparing and azlnes and conducts a class o f ad-
----------------------------------------- ■ ■ 1 —  vanccd students in creative writing at
the summer school session at Middle- 
I bury College in Bread Loaf, Vermont.
are students In the L a w  school. This 
Is Larsen’s third year in debating but 
Martin has had no previous experience 
in forensic contests.
This debate w ill be a  decision c6n- 
Mlrriqlees. I t  illustrates the different I *esfc and he carrie<1 out on *he 
types o f short story and the techtdque cr0”  « ™ “ *nation system. It  Is 
involved In each. planned to allow  12 minutes fo r the
speeches and limit the cross exaxnin- 
I ation to eight minutes each. Then 
each-side is to be given a  short ririihe'
ings.
“Significant Short Stories” is a com­
panion book to “W riting the Short 
Story” and is also written by Miss I
Miss Mlrrielees has written many j ■; 
stories fo r the Atlantic and other mng-
“ TREES AND SHRUBS”  BOOK OF
KIRKWOOD, GOES TO PRESS TODAY |
Stanford University Press Is Publishing Volume Under the Direction 
O f Lennes.
With ail the final details of its making attended to, the complete 
edition of Dr. J. E. Kirkwood’s book, “ Trees and Shrubs of the 
Northern Rocky Mountains,”  is going to the printers today. In­
structions to the Stanford University Press, the concern to which the 
publishing contract was awarded, were wired last night by Prof. N. 
J. Lennes, of the mathematics department. Final proofs had been 
received by him, and he telegraphed them to “ start shooting at 
once, as the corrections that had been made were satisfactory. Copies 
will he obtainable, Mr. Lennes thinks, sometime in February.________
for the summing up o f its case.
Esmond Riberdy, St. Regis, Donald 
Creveling, Cascade, and Charles John­
son, Whitehall, were selected to oppose 
the University o f Idaho. One o f these 
will act as alternate. The subject o f 
this debate w ill be, Resolved, “That 
all nations should completely disarm  
Visit A. C. M. Mills at Bonner; M ake except fo r purposes as are necessary 
Study of Industries. for police protection.” Montana will
probably support the affirmative side. 
Nearly 50 students enrolled in Eco- Montana’s team chosen to oppose the 
nomics 14a went to Bonner Wednesday University o f Oregon w ill be composed
Economic Students
Dr, Kirkwood, who was head o f the I
botany department here, died August written by D r. Morton . r °  ®
16, 1928, while at work at the biologl- biology department In it, D r. E r 
cal station at Flathead lake. H e had gives a brief sketch o f the life «  r- 
been devoting bis leisure time for Kirkwood, and o f his contribution to 
many years to the gathering o f material
fo r the book, and be had just finished 
writing it at the time o f bis death.
the University and to Montana in. gen­
eral. One o f D r. Kirkwood’s activi­
ties, the preface reveals, was the prep
Its publication as a  memorial volume aration o f a  large herbarium from his 
own collecting and from exchange, inwas undertaken by his colleagues here 
and by Mrs. Kirkwood, through a  plan 
proposed by President Charles H. 
Clapp. A  subsidy appropriated by 
the State Board o f Education made 
the publication possible. Proof-read­
ing and making o f corrections has been 
attended to by Prof. N . J. .Lennes 
and by J. W . Severy o f the botany de­
partment.
The book, consisting* o f 360 pages, 
85 of which are full page inserts drawn  
by Kirkwood himself, is regarded as a 
valuable contribution to botany and 
forestry in the northwest. It  is 
planned to use it as a text in the class 
in dendrology, the study o f classifica­
tion o f trees and shrubs. Prof. Lennes 
last night said o f the book, “I  con­
sider It to be one o f the finest andj 
most thoroughly dignified, most worth­
while accomplishments In the history 
o f the university.”
A  preface to the volume has been
appreciation o f which Kirkwood  
Memorial grove was dedicated to him.
D r. Elrod concludes bis preface with 
this characterization o f D r. Kirkwood, 
“H e was genial and companionable, a 
splendid field worker, and a  great lover 
of Nature, H is  colleague*, some of 
whom have been closely associated 
with him fo r more than a  quarter of 
a century, consider it a  rare privilege 
to have had, through so many years, 
the friendship o f a  man o f such noble 
impulses, humane sympathy, interest 
In students, and devotion to his work, 
as had Joseph E, Kirkwood.
to visit tbs Anaconda Copper Mining 
company mills located there. The idea 
o f the trip is to call to mind the eco­
nomic factors o f industries near M is­
soula.
Last quarter the class went out to I 
the Amalgamated Sugar company's 
orks Ibcated two miles west o f M is-
o f A lbert Erickson, Hamilton, John 
Ludlow, Eugene, Oregon, and one other 
who w ill be chosen later and w ill act 
as alternate. The question o f disarms 
ment w ill also be discussed at this de­
bate and Montana w ill defend the a f­
firmative side.
A ll o f these contests will be held
sou la, but as the sugar campaign is j k®r®* School o f Mines team coming
now finished the trip w ill not be made 
this quarter.
FORESTRY KAIMIN 
READY IN APRIL
on February 27, that o f the University 
of Idaho on March 19 and that o f the 
University o f Oregon on April 5. Next 
year a return engagement with the 
Mines w ill be held in Butte.
w ill also travel with the group to take 
charge o f business details and baggage. 
The tour w ill leave New  York Satur­
day, A pril 5, and w ill return Monday, 
June 9. Charges range from $895 to 
81,035.
A  marionette tour w ill leave New  
York June 28 and w ill return Septem­
ber 28. This tour w ill place the stu­
dent o f the marionette theatre In dire !t 
touch with the theatres o f Europe.
(Continued on page three)
Spanish Club 
Presents Play
“Zaraqueta”  Depicts Modem 
Spanish Life.
be held February 14.
The committees appointed fo r the 
formal a r e : decorations, M arian Hobbs, 
chairman, Dorothy Luxton, Jean Pater­
son, Hazel Larson, Beth Manis, Ruth 
Gelhaus, Eleanore Keefe, Dorothy 
Briggs, E lvira Hawkins, Catherine 
Nicholson, and Ethelyn F ow le r ; music, 
Fay McCollum, chairman, and Georgia 
Fisher; special arrangements, Georgia 
Strlpp, chairman, Helen Haddock. 
Rhea Traver, E lsie Magnuson and  
Edna T a it ; business manager, Thelma 
W illiam s; tickets, H azel Borders, 
chairman, and Jean Stellar; chaper­
ones, Olga Hammer, chairman, Phyliss 
Griffin  and M iriam  B arnh ill; publicity, 
M ary W ilson, chairman, Blanche Coppo 
and Ruth Partridge.
A ll committee w ill meet in the M ate  
hail rest room Monday at 5 o ’clock.
“Zaragueta,” 
Ramos Carrion
two act play by 
Vital Aza, w ill be I
Pioneers of Montana
presented in the original by members Subject o f Phillips’ Biography o f Early 
of the Spanish club Thursday, March Montana History.
13, In the Little Theatre. Mias Elsie ------------------
Emin'gcr is directing. The costumes 
of -modern provincial Spain w ill be 
need. Authentic Spanish dances w ill 
be featured between the acts.
The cast fo llows:
Dona Dolores ..........Curley Gosswlller
Dona B lasa — _______..Dorothy Chesley
___  .Lucille Thomas
Don Indalecio ...........Tom Dickson
,,..............John O ’Brien
Oliver Silfvast
.. Clifton Gilbert
P e ru o _______ ... ..Bernhard Hendrickson
Rehearsals are being held each eve­
ning in the Main hall auditorium. Miss 
Emlnger estimates that three hours a
day is necessary fo r rehearsals.
Foresters’ Annual Publication to 
Have 120 Page*.
Voices Needed for 
Men’s Glee Club
Men who wish to try out fo r the 
Men’s Glee club may still have this 
opportunity. Dean DeLoss Smith o f  
the School o f Music has announced 
that there is need o f first and second 
tenor and baritone voices.
Dean Smith is now choosing the 
personnel o f this glee club which is 
being reorganized because o f the large 
number o f last year's members who did 
not return to school fo r the winter 
Quarter.
Dean Line Talks to
Commerce Club
Girls’ Club Hears Address at Zeta Chi 
House.
“Opportunities for Women in Com­
merce’’ was the subject o f Dean Rob­
ert Line’s talk to the Girls ’ Commerce 
club which met at the Zeta Chi house 
Wednesday evening. “Out o f 18 mil­
lion people employed in gainful occu- 
pations, over two million are women; 
they have found their way into almost 
all business activities including retail 
stores, teaching, real estate, insurance, 
and banking,” Mr. Line said.
Several recent books were then 
named by him on the various fields of 
business and certain girls o f the club 
were assigned to read these and report 
on them at the next meeting to be held 
at the Sigma Kappa house February 5.
The 1930 Forestry Kaim in w ill go 
to press in April, Jack Alton, manager, 
announced today, and a ll advertising 
copy must be in by March 1.. This is 
necessary, be said, to make possible an 
earlier distribution and for conven­
ience o f those members o f the staff 
who must leave early for summer work.
The Kaimin this year is to be 6 by 9 
inches, and w ill contain 120 pages. A  
striking cover, many excellent photo­
gravures, forestry and lumbering a r ­
ticles written by prominent men in the 
profession, and an account o f the year’s 
work in the forestry school, w ill be 
features o f the 1930 edition.
The Forestry Kaimin Is  an annual 
publication o f students in' the forest 
school. Last year it found its way to 
3500 people o f every state in the Union. 
Copies have been sent to Canada, 
Alaska, Germany, H aw aii and the Phil­
ippine Islands.
NON-RESIDENT FEES DO NOT HAVE
TO BE PAID AT SUMMER SESSION
Teachers’ Courses and Administration Stressed; Courses Offered in 
Number of Departments and Schools.
N E L S O N  R E LE ASE D .
Bob Nelson w ill be discharged from  
the South hall Infirmary today. Nel­
son has been confined there with an 
infected foo t Everett Nelson, medical 
proctor a t South hall, found it neces­
sary to lance Bob’s foot, so he was 
kept in the Infirmary longer than was  
expected. Bob is a track star, holding 
a record in the high jump, and will 
now be able to participate in track 
workouts. H e w ill return to the Phi 
Delta Theta house today.
No special fees for non-residents will 
be charged for students attending Mon­
tana University’s Summer session 
which begins June 17, according to 
information received yesterday from  
the office o f the president.
College and professional courses will 
be offered in the following departments 
and schools: Biology, botany, business 
administration, creative writing, dram­
atics, economics, education, English, 
fine arts, French, German, Greek, his­
tory, Journalism, Latin, library prac­
tice, mathematics, music, political sci­
ence, psychology, physical education, 
Spanish and sociology. Credit toward 
college degrees may be earned in all 
departments.
Courses fo r teachers and school ad­
ministrators are stressed during the 
summer terms, and a  large selection 
of courses in education are offered. 
Graduate study leading to a  master’s 
degree is offered in many o f the de­
partments. In this, residence require­
ments fo r the master's degree may be 
fulfilled by three summer sessions o f 
nine weeks each.
Twelve credits fo r the nine-week 
term is the maximum for which a  stu­
dent may enroll plus one credit In 
physical education and one credit in 
applied music. For the six-week term, 
seven» and one ha lf credits may be 
, earned. Upon approval o f the regl-
Prof. P au l C. Phillips, history de­
partment, is preparing a biography o f 
early Montana characters for the 
“Dictionary o f American Biography.” 
This work is promoted by the “Ameri­
can Counsel o f Learned Society” and 
three volumes o f this type are obtain­
able at the library.
M r. Phillips has chosen three men 
and one woman who are typical of 
early Montana as his subjects. They 
are : W illiam  Hamilton, better known 
as “W ild  Cat B ill,” F. Augustus Etinze. 
“Copper K ing o f Montana,” Samuel T. 
Hauser, banker and one time governor 
of M ontana; E lla Knowles Haskell, the 
earliest suffragette.
In  order to give the students an Idea 
of the student union buildings on other 
campuses on which to base their an­
swers to this questionnaire, a  series o f  
descriptions o f such union buildings 
w ill be written. The first one, which 
follows, is derived from a report made 
by Anton K . Moe on the California 
student-onion building which he visited 
last fall. The building on the campus 
at Berkeley is the Stevens Memorial 
building. I t  w as proposed as fa r  back 
as 1903, according to the report, but 
nothing definite was done about it 
until 1918, when one o f the most re­
spected o f California’s professors died. 
To dedicate the proposed student union 
building to him seemed to the students 
a fitting duty. Hence the name— Ste­
vens Memorial building.
The A . S. U . C. cooperative store, 
supposed to be one o f the very finest 
of its kind in the United States, ac­
cording to the report, is located on the 
ground floor o f this building. I t  seems 
to do a  very thriving business. I t  has 
many different departments and em­
ploys dozens o f clerks. A  barber shop, 
beauty parlor, the store office and some 
student offices are on the mezzanine 
floor.
On the next floor is the men’s lounge 
room which extends from one end o f 
the building to the other. Its furni­
ture includes many easy chairs, tables, 
writing desks, etc. In  an adjoining 
room is the bar, which by a ll appear­
ances suggests an old time saloon, at 
which soft drinks, ice cream and candy r 
sold. Above the men’s  room is the 
ladles’ rest room which is furnished 
a manner sim ilar to the men’s 
lounge. There are student and alumni 
offices on this floor also.
W ith  regard to the method o f financ­
ing this building, Moe’s report reads: 
“During the period between 1908 and  
1918 a  fund o f from 320,000 to $30,000 
had accumulated by means o f dona­
tions fo r a  building on the part o f 
alumni and other people. A lso there 
was on hand about $100,000 represent- 
( Continued on page three)
O R C H E S T R A  WILL 
OBSERVE FOUNDING
Practice of May Fete Music is 
Under Way.
strar and fo r special reasons, students 
will be allowed to register for more
Railroads w ill offer special rates for 
round trip from eastern points, and 
possibly from California. Board and 
room may be secured at the University 
residence halls and at tearooms and 
private homes near tho campus.
Week-end trips and four days In 
Glacier National park, with food and 
bedding provided at cost, are planned. 
These tours are conducted by members 
of the University staff, and w ill in­
clude a botanist, historian and geolo­
gist.
A  catalogue o f the summer quarter 
may be obtained upon application to 
the Registrar, and a  folder describing 
tho week-end excursions w ill be fur 
nished at request by the Director of 
the Summer Session.
P H A R M A C Y  SC H O O L V IS IT O R S .
Among visitors at the Pharmacy 
school this week were W illiam  Mor- 
relies, who finished the three-year 
course In pharmacy last June. He  
pects to return next year to get his 
bachelor degree. Emily M llward, St. 
Regis, who withdrew from school dur­
ing the last spring quarter due to Ill­
ness. She has been recuperating in 
California and plans to return to school 
here.
Work Outlined 
By Bear Paws
Rules and Regulations W ill 
Be Compiled by Group.
The University Symphony orchestra 
will celebrate its tenth birthday this 
year. Created in 1920 and directed 
since by Prof. A. H . Weisberg, it has 
steadily grown until it is now composed 
of 30 pieces.
The next concert o f this orchestra 
will be held at M ay Fete in the spring 
when they w ill unite with the English 
and physical education departments in 
presenting Shakespeare's “Midsummer 
Night's Dream” with the music by 
Mendelssohn. The music fo r this has 
arrived and the orchestra w ill begin 
work on it at its next practice which 
will be held Wednesday, January 29.
A  complete schedule fo r meeting 
trains and policing games was worked 
out in Bear P aw  meeting Wednesday 
evening, and committees appointed fo r  
each game for the rest o f the quarter.
Rules and regulations and a  minute 
book are to be complied fo r future 
reference, and fo r the guidance o f fu ­
ture Bear Paws, so that a  complete 
record o f each year may be had. Games 
are to be policed more strictly, fo r fuss-* 
ing and dating, and Bear P aw s w ill 
carry paddles to all athletic engage­
ments.
J O H N  ST O N E  C R IT IC A L L Y  IL L .
John Stone, 4-yenr-old grandson of 
Dean A . L. Stone o f the School of 
Journnlslm, Is ill with bronchinl pneu­
monia at his home. H is  condition is 
reported to be critical, but doctors say 
ha is “holding his own." Dean Stone, 
6-year-old brother o f John, has also 
been quite ill but is getting better. 
Tho boys are sons o f Mrs. Mildred 
Stone, acting Dean bf Women.
D R . Y O U N G  IL L .
Dr. R. T. Young, professor o f biology, 
has been ill fo r several ’days. He  
hasn’t attended any classes this week 
but hopes to return within a  few  days.
U Christian Union
Announces Series o f Talks for W inter 
Quarter.
The first three o f what Is planned to 
be an extensive series o f talks before 
church and campus groups during the 
winter quarter have been announced 
by (the University Christian Union. 
The organization is sponsoring these 
talks in answer to numerous requests 
for speakers on religious -and semi- 
religious topics.
The first o f these talks w ill be given 
by Dean J. E . M iller, when he w ill ad­
dress the University group at the Bap­
tist church next Sunday evening at 
6:30. Following this, Mrs. H arriet 
Wood o f the physical education de­
partment w ill speak to students in the 
Fireside League— at T  o’clock Sunday 
evening. On Monday evening at- 8 
o’clock, Dean M iller w ill give another 
talk, this time at 616 Eddy avenue. 
A ll University students are invited to 
each session.
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The Degreeless Dean.
• j-N  an interview with Edward W . Berry, the degreeless dean, 
I  M. K . Wisehart presents many of Berry’s views of formal 
•*• education. Berry has been a teacher for seventeen years 
although he has never been to college in the accepted sense. 
Last September, when he took office as dean of the John Hop­
kins College of Arts and Sciences, he became known as the 
“ degreeless dean.”  Only by courtesy is he known as doctor.
Dr. Berry says that the college graduate who succeeds in 
the true sense of the word is self-made. He prepares himself 
in school but he makes himself when he is graduated.
“ My belief is that the boy who has it in him to get the best 
out of college can educate himself without going to college if 
he has to, but getting an education without the guidance of 
teachers who have the right point of view means a great deal 
of waste motion, much loss of time, and much heartburn—  
disappointments due to following wrong paths.”
“ However, a great deal of time is being wasted— some be­
cause of worthless courses and some beoause of antiquated 
methods of teaching.”
One of the phases of college which Dr. Berry criticizes is the 
curriculum in use at the present time. He says, “ Many of 
our most hidebound notions about the curriculum are the re­
sults of accidental happenings back in the sixteenth century. 
W e have gone on adding to it, but almost nothing has been 
taken out. . . . Some of it is plainly superfluous and some of 
it should be dismissed immediately as the merest flubdub and 
flapdoodle— inherited rubbish.”
Another change that Dr. Berry suggests is that the four year 
college course is merely a convention and that students who can 
master the work in two or three years should be allowed to do 
graduate work or go into business.
“ Don’t think that I  wish to belittle the value of college de­
grees, honestly conferred and honestly earned. Perhaps they 
are a  necessary part of our educational system. More or less 
I  regard them as a  necessary evil. The main trouble with con­
ferring degrees is that the recipient accepts the degree as a 
fixed symbol of accomplishment.”
Dr. Berry believes that many of the “ drifter”  type are doing 
graduate work in our universities. They have been put through 
a certain routine and are waiting for someone or something to 
decide what they should do. 'Meanwhile they acquire high- 
sounding degrees. They may be better informed but usually 
they are no better equipped than when they started. They have 
done no original work.
“ As for the undergraduate— much the same system is in 
vogue. He is the product of the stuffing machine. , . . Finally 
he is branded with an A. B.— and put on the market as a pure 
product.”
Answering the assumption that everyone should go to col­
lege, “ It simply isn’t so. Roughly speaking there are three 
types of brains— the sieve-like, the sponge-like, and the tool­
like. The student with the tool-like brain, which enables him 
to inquire and investigate for himself, is the only type of stu­
dent who should be admitted to first-rate college institutions.”
. A t John Hopkins University an effort is being made to 
change some of the existing conditions. It enables the student 
to begin graduate work at the end of his sophomore year. I f  
the professor finds that the student is properly prepared, seri­
ous-minded, and possesses potential capacity to carry on, he 
can admit the student. The student is given no marks, nor 
credited with points. He is simply one of a small group of 
men doing earnest work and pursuing independent investiga­
tions under the friendly guidance of the professors.
It is an effort to let the student decide what he wants and 
then encourage him to go after it by the shortest and most 
direct route. Interest is the basis of this system and it does 
sound feasible.
P R O H IB IT IO N  SURVEY .
On the tenth anniversary o f the 
passing o f the 18th amendment, The 
Silver and Gold, University o f Colorado 
publication, presented a  series o f ar­
ticles in an attempt to portray the 
mind o f the university on the question 
of prohibition. Opinions o f campus 
leaders, faculty members, coeds, and 
the general student body were sought.
W ide differences o f opinion were 
found among campus leaders on the 
question o f prohibition. These three 
questions were asked: 1. Do you
think that prohibition has been wel­
comed by American colleges, or do you 
think that students in general resent 
it? 2. Do you think that prohibition 
has had a  beneficial effect on Ameri­
can colleges? 3. Have you noticed an 
increase or decrease in drinking among 
students in the last four years?
O f the seven campus leaders inter­
viewed the following results were ob­
tained : In regard to the first question 
four believed .colleges resented pro­
hibition, one believed they accepted it, 
and the other two gave no definite 
opinion; fo r the second question three 
believed it beneficial and three not 
beneficial, one not expressing a definite 
opinion; fo r the last question two saw
an increase in drinking; two a  decrease, 
two the same as ever, and one was 
without a  definite answer.— Silver and 
Gold.
In  N ew  York you can ride for miles 
and miles on a  street car. In  Missoula 
you can ride fo r hours and hours on 
one.
There is little excuse fo r boredom 
in this various world. Even In this 
cold weather, when to venture outside 
Is no fun, there are inventive souls at 
work finding new ways for you to 
amuse yourself.
Fo r instance. D id  you ever try run­
ning VIctrola records backward? The 
process is simple, and the results 
astonishing. In  order to understand 
the words you have to stand on your 
bead or something.
You must have an electric machine; 
one without a  spring to run i t  It  must 
be turned backwards with the fingers, 
and the needle must be slanted in the 
proper direction or the record w ill be 
ruined.
T ry  to say “are born” backwards. 
Then put on “Out W here the lit t le  
Moonbeams A re  Born” and listen to 
the way  George Olsen does i t
That particular record sounds bet­
ter backwards than forwards anyway. 
It would sound good inside out
The world’s w o n t  record is  one en­
titled “Beneath Montana Skys.” It  is 
poor lyric ; poor poetry, and a  monu­
mentally poor voice.
“The Gentle A rt  o f Making Enemies” 
by J. A . McN. Whistler, is nice read­
ing. A  man who would name a  book 
thus has our Instant adm iration; and 
his method o f letting bis “enemies” 
make utter asses out o f themselves by 
simply letting them talk, is the last 
word in gracious insult
D id you learn about Sex from flow ­
ers? Are you Intense? Do you won­
der i f  you sre  a gentleman (lady )?  
Do you care? A re  you an addict of 
LIsterine? Do you fear Fork-Fumbles? 
A re you sometimes unhappy just for 
the joy o f being unhappy? Do you 
read advice To The Lovelorn? Do you 
know what Madame Bovary said to 
George Sande? Do you know what the 
Governor o f  North Carolina said to the 
Governor o f South Carolina? Do you 
have Athlete's foot? Do you some­
times wish you weren't quite so foul 
minded? Did you turn in your Senior 
Activity List?
Do you lie awake in classes? Do you 
snub the proper people or do you 
lack the courage o f your convictions? 
Do you know what makes the holes 
in Swiss Cheese? Do you read a ll this 
drivel?
Do you wisecrack the waiter, o r do 
you think o f fast ones on the way  
home?
Read Tha B ird  and Vanity Fa ir.
H IG H W A Y  C O N V E N T IO N .
Approximately seventy highway en- 
gineers and others interested in the 
development o f better highways were 
guests o f the University o f Colorado 
at the fourth annual H ighway • Engi­
neering conference held there last 
week.
This convention has met there the 
last four years under the charge o f C. 
L. Eckel, professor o f civil engineering. 
The purpose o f the convention, accord­
ing to Professor Eckel, is to try to 
solve some o f the highway financing 
and construction problems which con­
front highway engineers.
Such problems as long distances, 
small population, and limited funds, 
need special consideration by the eng? 
neers in the middle western sfcates- 
the men attending the convention.
Addresses given at the convention 
included those o f President Norlin, B  
B. Ball, New  Mexico construction and 
maintenance engineer, and technical 
talks on highway financing, construc­
tion, and traffic problems.
M O N T A N A  H IG H  SCHOOLS.
Montana State college is planning 
to carry out a new and bigger plan 
this year fo r the benefit o f high school 
students. In place o f spreading the 
high school activities throughout the 
school year a  plan has been decided 
upon that a  week should be set aside 
— this time from M ay 1 to 8 inclusive. 
Both the boys* and girls’ vocational 
congresses w ill be held during this 
week. Along with the congresses, the 
state high school scholarship, extem­
poraneous speaking and writing con­
tests wiU be sponsored, which were 
formerly connected with the basketball 
tournament.
Several new branches have been 
added to the state contests, thus widen­
ing the students' field o f activity. A  
state scholarship contest in art, home 
economics, agriculture, engineering and 
stock judging are to be held during 
high school week.
Public speaking contestants w ill be 
chosen through district contests as 
usual held in their districts. Winners 
of the respective state district contests 
will be admitted to the state extem­
poraneous speaking contest.— Bozeman 
Weekly Exponent.
Society
C A L E N D A R .
January 2 4 ________ __________ North and Corbin Hall Formals
January 25 ..........„............................................Zeta Chi Dance
January 25___ ____........__...........J?hi Delta Theta Pledge Dance
January 25 _________________ ______ Kappa Alpha Theta Fireside
Wednesday night dinner guests at 
Corbin hall were Rev. and Mrs. Hahn, 
Mrs. H . H . Parsons and Jack Parsons, 
Miss E lsie Eminger. M iss Cecile Sugh- 
rue, Evelyn Mattmiller, B illie Burke 
Kilroy and Margarite Brown.
The Sunday dinner guest list at 
North hall included Jean Graham, 
Vivian Fitzgerald, Kathleen Fitzger­
ald, W illetta Brien, Gerald Obrmann, 
Pauline Grafton, Ruth Jones, Shirley 
M iller and M iriam  Bam hllL
“Feet” Lew is and Jim C lark  were 
dinner guests a t  the A . T . O. house 
Wednesday.
Billie Brown has been released from  
the infirm ary.
Kathleen Dunn visited In Deer* Lodge 
over the week-end
Miss E lsie Eminger and Miss Cecile 
Sughrue were dinner guests a t the 
Sigma Chi house Sunday.
M arshall M urray, '29, county attor­
ney o f Sanders county, has been spend­
ing a few  days at the Sigma Chi house.
M artha Winchester, M ary  Lore and 
Billie Burke are  detained in St. P a t ­
rick's hospital.
Don Creveling was a - Wednesday 
night dinner guest a t the Sigma Nu  
house.
Ruth Provost Is spending a few  days 
at her home in Anaconda.
Miss Charlotte Russell and D r. J. P. 
Rowe were dinner guests at the Sigma 
Kappa house Wednesday night.
Bea Rothenberg was a  dinner guest 
at the A lpha Ph i house Thursday.
Phi De lta  Theta announces the 
pledging o f John Morris, Fort Benton.
D U F F Y  L E A V E S .
Joe Duffy, Butte, a  senior in the 
Pharmacy school, went home Thurs­
day because o f illness.
F IR E !
The historic Locker building at the 
H arvard stadium, housing many rare  
H arvard  trophies, w as destroyed early  
today by  a  spectacular fire. Other 
athletic buildings in the vicinity were 
fo r a  time threatened. I t  was esti­
mated that the damage would reach 
$150,000.
A llan  Hoover, son o f the president, 
who ran to the blaze clad In pajamas 
and a sweater, was among the hun­
dreds o f spectators.
Before the last dying embers o f the 
leveled structure bad been extin­
guished, an o ffer to rebuild the locker 
building at a  cost o f $500,000 was 
made by the father o f one o f the stu­
dents at H arvard.— D aily  Trojan.
G A R R IS O N  SPEA K S.
Oswald Garrison V lllard , editor of 
The Nation, addressed the economics 
and political history classes at the 
University o f North Carolina last week. 
He has just returned from a  trip to 
Soviet Russia and gave a  review o f his 
Impressions.— Daily  T a r  Heel.
T A L K IE S .
Talking pictures have increased at­
tendance at the nation’s movie theatres 
more than 15,000,000 weekly, W ill 
Hays, “Czar” o f plcturedom, declared 
on his arrival at the University of 
California at Los Angeles the other 
j  day.— Dally  Trojan,
D IR E C T O R ’S H O U SE.
Bids fo r the construction o f the di­
rector’s house on the University o f 
California campus at Los Angeles were 
opened last Friday morning In the 
office o f the comptroller. The building 
will be o f the Spanish type o f residence, 
harmonizing with the style o f the Uni­
versity buildings and the residences 
which are being built on the hills at 
Westwood. No  date has yet been set 
fo r the time when the actual construe’ 
tton work w ill begin, and it 1s probable 
that no date w ill be specified fo r the 
completion o f the building until later. 
— Daily Bruin.
N O V E L T Y  A N K L E T S  
O f rayon and wool in red, tan, navy. 
Regular 65c value fo r 50c.
The Art and Gift Shop 
N ear the W ilm a
For Girls
Good Board with or 
Without Room.
Convenient to School 
Prices Right
3)1 South Sixth Street East
B A N Q U E T  P O ST PO N ED .
Notice w as received by law  students 
that the banquet o f the State B a r  as­
sociation o f the Fourth Judicial D is­
trict to which a ll members o f the law  
school are  invited has been postponed 
until Saturday evening, January 25.
H O F F M A N  W I L L  A D D R E S S
M IS S O U L A  W O M E N ’S  C L U B
R. O. Hoffm an, associate professor 
o f French, w ill deliver an address to 
the Missoula Women’s club next Satur­
day afternoon at  8 o’clock in the Elks' 
Temple. H is  subject w ill b e : “The 
International Language.”
S U R V E Y .
University o f Oregon's dean o f wom­
en In conjunction with the Women’s 
league Is making a  survey o f the d if­
ferent activities on the campus in 
order to find out the amount o f time 
spent on them 'by students.
The bead or president o f each activ­
ity is being required to answer a  ques 
tlonnaire, some o f the questions on 
which a re : Is  the activity class, de­
partmental, A . 8. U. O., University, 
dormitory or sorority? Is  it appoin­
tive, elective, or voluntary; social, 
educational, dlscusslonal, administra­
tive o r honorary? W hat are the dues 
and membership requirements?— Ore­
gon D a ily  Emerald.
W IN T E R  SPO RTS.
Washington State College, Pullman. 
— College and city authorities have de­
creed to dose certain streets fo r coast­
ing from 7 to 10 o'clock on F riday  and 
Saturday evenings, and from 0146 to 8 
o'clock on school nights fo r tridents at  
W . S. C. who are said to flock to the 
slides. The antics o f the thermometer 
s re  graciously overlooked as collegiate 
groups hike to the hills and ski-courses 
fo r their w inter sports.
Kappa Psi, men’s national pharma­
ceutical fraternity, has postponed 
Thursday’s meeting until some time 
next week.
Students interested in courses o f ad­
vanced shorthand, please call Mr. San­
ford’s office, C raig hall, Saturday  
morning between 9 and 12 o'clock. Con­
venient hours w ill then be arranged. 
The classes w ill be conducted by Mr. 
E. W . House, instructor o f shorthand 
and typing.
A  rehearsal fo r the International 
club orchestra w ill be held Sunday 
afternoon, January 26, at 8 o’clock. 
This w ill take place at Main hall, room 
202. A ll o f last year’s members are 
urged to come as well as others inter­
ested In the orchestra.
G E O R G E  B O V IN G D O N .
There w ill be a  general discussion 
o f religious topics In Jesse Bunch's 
office, 206 Student Store, a t  5 o’clock 
tomorrow afternoon. A ll students in­
terested are invited to come up and to 
bring their opinions w ith them.
There w ill be an important meeting 
o f the Student Interscholastic commit­
tee next Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
in Dean Spaulding’s office, Forestry 
building. A ll members please be there.
P O W E LL* Chairman.
Loiterers
A  warning has been Issued to 
group o f young boys who have Iat* ] 
been loitering about the campus a j 
making themselves at home in t | 
lobbies o f the dormitories. Tin 
youngsters are  not University studei 
and are exceeding their privileges wb j 
they take it  upon themselves to i j  
University property so freely.
There have also been several cat 
o f small thefts being made from do  
rooms and students w ill be doing 
good turn i f  they report anyone th 
see molesting other’s property.
S IC K L E S  W I L L  A D D R E S S
C O L L O Q U IU M  M E E T D
A  meeting o f Colloquium will 
held in the auditorium o f Natural S< 
ence building Wednesday afternoon 
4:80, January 29. Miss Eleanor Sickc 
w ill review “The Exquisite Traged 
by Annabelle W illiam s-EUis.
Tea w ill be served in the dint 
room o f the home economics depai 
ment during the half-hour precedi; 
the book review. A ll who are late 
ested are invited to be present
N O T IC E .
The Presbyterian University group 
w ill have their annual sleigh ride party  
Tuesday, January 28, i f  the weather 
permits. Meet at 7:80 o’clock at 302 
South Fifth street w est  I f  it is too 
cold there w ill be a  party at the M anse
D IA M O N D  R IN G  LO ST.
Lost, a  diamond ring with four sap­
phires, in the ladles’ washroom in Main 
hall Wednesday. Reward w ill be given. 
Phone 2865.
N O T IC E  S E N IO R S !
A ll seniors should take advantage of 
your last chance to make out your stu­
dent activity lists. Address them to 
Elsie Helcksen and drop in the campus 
mall or leave them at the “Shack.”
M O N A G H A N  O N  B U S IN E S S  T R IP .
Joseph P. Monaghan, junior in the 
L aw  school, leaves tonight on a  busi­
ness trip fo r M. H . Perry, west coast 
manager o f the R. L. Polk directory 
company.
Everyday 
your skin needs
Cleansing, Toning, and 
Nourishing. And so Eliz­
abeth Arden advises that 
you use each day fhesc 
three important Venetian 
Preparations jvhich are 
the basis of Treatments 
given in her famous Sa­
lons:
V enetian  C lean s in g  
Cream. Melts into the 
pores, rids them of all im­
purities, keeps the skin 
smooth and supple. $i, 
$z, $3, $6.
Venetian Ardent Skin 
Tonic. Tones, firms and 
whitens the skin. A  mild 
astringent and bleach, 
keeps' the skin clear and 
fine. 8$c ,$3.,$3-7J. 
Venetian Orange Skin 
Pood. The best deep 
tissue builder, splendid 
for a thin, lined or aging 
face. Keeps the skin  
smooth and fu ll. $ i,
$1 .75, $1 .75* $4-1 5- 
ELIZABETH ARDEN'S
Venetian Pnparatmu  
art on tale at
Missoula Drug 
Company
E l i z a b e t h  A r d e n
673 Fifth Avenue, N e w  Y o rk  
13 Old Bond Street, London 
x rue de la Paix, Paris
Only $1.50
Fo r this a ll complete electric 
popper. W hat could be nicer than 
sitting around the table these cold 
evenings and have a  few  poppers 
fu ll o f nice popcorn?
Barthel Hardware
115 E . Main St.
Across Street from  Telephone 
Bunding.
Mr. Rothenberg, is now 
in New York.
Express Shipments
Arriving daily containing 
the season’s choice of
DRESSES,
E N S E M B LE S ,
C O A T S .
i H h e ’ l l  
do you 
good •  •
Y ou  realize the wide, wide gu lf that separates song-plugging from  
singing when yon hear Ruth Fating  sing/
This new Columbia record o f hen  gives you two popular hits, 
colored with just the right tints of pep, sweetness, and melody— and 
that something else that is Ruth Etting’s charm.
Sample Ruth's latest today, (and hear these two -fine, steppen as 
well • • • 1
Record No* 2073-D, 10-fncft, 75c
If He Cared (from Motion Picture “Devil \
May Care”)  l  Vocals
Crying for the Carolines (from Motion j  Ruth Ettlng
Picture “Spring la Here”)  /
Record No* 2066-D, 10-inc/i, 75c ,
The Shepherd's Serenade (Do You Hear Me V Waltm 
Calling You) (from Motion Picture “ Devil > Ben Selvin and Mis 
May Caro”)  )  Orchestra
C babming  (from Motion Picture \ F ox  T ro t  
“ Devil May Care”)  / Ben Selvin and His Orchestra
Record No . 2067-D, 19-inch, 75c
W hy  D o  Y ou  Suppose (from “Heads' U p T ) \ F ox  Trots
M y  M a n  Is on THE M ake  (from “Heads up!" • The Knickerbockers
Columbia p ^R eco rd s
V iv a -to na l R ecord in g -T h e Records without Scratch
Columbia Dealers In Missoula
S M IT H ’S D R U G  S T O R E
Higgins and Broadway *
O R V IS  M U S IC  H O U S E
Broadway at Pattee ,
.. ..
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SELL FRONTIER SUBSCRIPTIONS, 
“BEST STORIES" AT LOWER PRICE
Bargain Rates on Subscription and O ’Brien’s Collection as 
Lons as Simply Lasts.
FROSH DEBATERS 
CLASH. T OMORROW
jjes o f O’Brien’s Best Short Stories for 1929 will' be aold at a 
ed price with every year's subscription to the Frontier as long 
i supply lasts, according to Prof. H. G. Merriam. One of Grace 
Coates’ short stories, “ W ild Plums,”  which appeared in the 
aer, is contained in O ’Brien’s boojc for the year and several 
contributors to  the magazine are found in the list of several 
s, or those which deserve honorable mention, in the supplement, 
nlarly the book sells for $2.50' 
year’s subscription to the Fron- 
t IL50. The combination will 
nly $$.00, making a reduction of 
on the two articles. The Fron­
tier may start with any Issue.
-ill be good as long as the supply 
,ks on hand lasts. ■ The campus 
are first chance to take advan- 
,t this offer after which It may 
ide to the general public. The 
Issue o f the Frontier, which Is 
made up now fo r the printers, 
ppear Feb. 20.
ce Stone Coates’ story, “W ild  
, »  which appeared In the Fron- 
st year. Is reprinted In the “Best 
s’* and some o f the other Con­
ors whose names are  listed are 
Hancock, Merle Haines, Betty 
and Isabel Orchard. Eatings 
i various magazines o f the coun­
regard to the number o f nnusual 
5 and the merit o f the stories 
attained In the back o f the book.
ION Q U E ST IO N N A IR E
Disarmament Is Question for 
First Informal Debate.
Press Club May Give 
Dance This Quarter
Plans fo r an Informal dance to be 
held this quarter were discussed by 
members o f the Press club at a  meet­
ing held Wednesday evening before the 
joint meeting o f the Forestry and 
Press clubs. Clarence Powell, George 
Adams, M ary  W ilson and W alter  
Cooney were appointed committee in 
charge.
Further plans for the annual Press 
club carnival were also discussed at 
the Press club meeting.
“The Making o f a Great Newspaper,” 
a  three-reel motion picture showing 
step by step publication o f the New  
York Times, was shown to both clubs 
in the auditorium o f the Forestry 
building.
Members o f the freshman debate 
squad w ill hold their first Informal de­
bate o f the season at 9 o’clock tomor­
row morning, in room 206 Student 
Store. The disarmament question is 
to be the topic o f the debate, with Cale 
Crowley, Grant Kelleher and Lee 
Rheim, a ll o f Butte, and Oskar Limpus, 
o f W inifred, upholding the affirm a­
tive; and Clyde M cCall and Edward  
Alexander, both o f Whitehall, and 
M axw ell Gates, Ryegate, and Ben 
Hope, Stibnite, Idaho, on the negative.
According to Jesse Bunch, director 
o f freshman debate, there is still room 
fo r more men on the yearling squad. 
A t present there are only eight men 
out. This could be increased to twelve 
without any trouble, he said. W ithin  
two weeks Mr. Bunch expects to start 
(Continued from page one) the freshmen on a  series o f debates
■ofits o f the Students' store. W ith with school groups.
imount on hand, actual building — ---------------------------------
ommenced. W H IT IN G  V IS IT S  C A M PU S .
e president o f the Alumni asso* -----------
D then w ait to work and ap- Lloyd Whiting, foreman o f the me- 
d  the alnmnl o f the University chantcal department o f the Omak, 
illfornia as to how much ' they I Wash., Chronicle, a  member o f last
afford to donate, according to 
wealth. After this appraisement 
een made, literature was sent out 
of them, telling them how  much 
vere expected to give." 
ording to Mr. Sibley, the execu- 
lanager of the A lumni association 
e University o f California, the j itor 
ii of California are a  very active 
nterested body. There are now  
i, each o f whom pays $3.00 a  year 
ies in order to finance alumni 
sts. They took hold o f the Stu- 
Union building plan and the 
ng, the total cost o f which was  
$450,000, wsa completely paid 
$r 1923. The current expenses of 
uilding are practically negligible 
ire easily taken care o f by rent 
the store, barber shop, etc.
year's graduating class o f the School 
o f Journalism, visited in Missoula and 
at the University this week.
W hiting went to the Chronicle last 
August as  part time reporter and com­
positor. W h ile attending the Univer­
sity, W h iting was apprentice compos- 
the D aily  Northw est
T W E N T Y -S E V E N  L E T T E R S
T O  B E  A W A R D E D  A T  U C L A
50ED6 A FTE R  H U S B A N D S .
lie coeds continue to insist that 
came to college with other pur- 
in view than that o f snaring a 
ind, at least one woman has de- 
1 that college is useful to women 
oosing life-mates.
Anna Y. Reed, professor o f per- 
‘1 administration a t  N ew  York  
rsity, declares frankly that “i f  a 
rants to get married, she should 
a coed school where she w ill be 
to meet many men.”
?h frankness is uncommon. The  
: percentage o f women who use 
;es as marriage bureaus has never 
determined.
st how large that percentage is 
never been determined and prob- 
never will be— accurately. It  
t be an interesting bit o f statls- 
knowledge to have at hand.—  
- Washington Daily.
Los Angeles, Jan. 21.— 1Twenty-seven 
members o f the University o f Southern 
Californ ia varsity football squad will 
receive the highly prized “8. C.”  mon­
ogram fo r their past season’s  work, 
presentation o f  the aw ards to be made 
in a huge student body gathering to 
be staged in the near future. Director 
o f Athletics B ill Hunter today an­
nounced the following aw ard w inners:
Ends, Francis Tapp&an (A ll-Am eri­
can ), Garrett Arbelbide, Tony Stepon- 
ovich, Ralph W ilcox and Tony Ju ricb ; 
tackles, Frank  Anthony, Cecil H off, 
Bob Hall, B ill Seitz and John W a rd ;  
guards, Captain Nate B arragar, Clark  
Galloway, John Baker, Jesse Shaw  and 
George Tem pleton; centers, George 
Dye and Stanley Williamson.
Quarterbacks, Russ Saunders and 
M arshall D u ffie ld ; halfbacks, Erny  
Pinckert, H arry  Edelson, Jesse Mort- 
ensen and M arger Apsit; and fu ll­
backs, Jim Music, Gains Shaver, Jesse 
H ill and Don Moses. B ill McClung, 
student manager, was also awarded a 
monogram.
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PHIL SHERIDAN’S
R U PE E .
Indian money, to be exact, the rupee 
of India— pronounced to rhyme with 
whoopee—caused a great deal o f the 
latter In the Y. W . C. A . room at the 
University o f Washington the other 
day, when a shipment o f ra ffia  purses 
arrived from India.
Bills, o f course, are always arriving  
at the office, but this bill was unusual. 
Here was a  b ill with a  devastating 
amount o f “rupees” charged to the 
University Y . W . C. A. A fter calling 
three banks and finally  almost decid­
ing to send a  long distance call to 
India someone informed Ellen Bungay, 
secretary, that a  rupee is equal to 37 
cents In American money.
80 the lives o f the Y . W . G. A. mem­
bers were saved, and the woven raffia  
purses are over at the room In Home 
Economics hall waiting to be bought 
After traveling through several oceans 
since being ordered in September they 
arrived in Seattle on January 6.
The purses which were made in 
Ceylon, India, are band made, decor 
ated with modernistic designs, in every 
color and just the thing fo r spring.—  
U. o f Washington Daily.
MASQUERS, PRESS CLUB, OFFER TWO 
FARCES AT MONDAY NIGHT PROGRAM
“The Plumber” and “Love W ill Find a W ay”  Promize Plenty of 
Humorous Situations.
C O L U M B IA 'S  F R E S H M E N .
Argument may continue as to the 
quality o f the finished product turned 
out by American colleges and univer 
si ties, but Columbia university sayi 
that each year's crop o f freshmen is 
more Intelligent than the la st  
Columbia claims the brightest fresh­
man class in the country this year. 
Results o f the Thorndike Intelligence 
lest given the upper quarter o f the 
1933 class, rate the participants at 
91.5 as against an average o f 85 in 
other first class colleges.— Southern 
Californ ia D a lly  Trojan.
B U F F E T  S U P P E R S .
Actives, alumni and pledges o f Alpha 
Phi held a  buffet supper last evennlg 
at their chapter house.
C O M M IT T EE  N A M E D  FO R
R E L IG IO U S  FO R U M  M E E T
Jack OIBrien, A1 Dablberg and Jack 
Toole are on the committee at South 
hall fo r choosing topics fo r  the re­
ligious forum to be conducted by Rev. 
Jesse Bunch at the hall Thursday from  
7 to 7:80.
These religious forums are held at 
the men’s dormitory once a  week for 
the purpose o f discussing some topics 
o f a religious nature. Each week two 
or three men at the hall are appointed 
to speak and ail those interested at­
tend fo r a  ha lf hour’s discussion.
There will be plenty of laughs at the Little Theater next Monday 
night when the Masquers and the Press club present two farcial skits. 
The Journalists will offer “ The Plumber,”  a farce presenting the 
difficulties of the Mallory family and Mr. Mallory’s private secre- 
tary, Oswald. Mr. Mallory, who is a firm believer in the Strong 
Back, is very much opposed to the attentions which Oswald showers 
on hi’s daughter, Margaret. Professor Prosser makcs’things hot for 
the elder Mallory when the latter refuses to approve of the profes- 
sor’s ideas. Mallory, being on the School Board is an influential 
personage.
Oswald finally comes to the rescue 
when Mallory Is threatened and gains 
consent to m arry Margaret. Realiz­
ing that his education Isn't getting him 
far, Oswald decides to reform and take 
up plumbing.
“Heads and Hearts o f Oak” or "Love  
W ill Find a W ay." which the Masquers 
present. Is a  burlesque o f the bid time 
melodrama. Clarence, the brave young 
wood cutter. Is In love w ith Arabella, 
the wealthy heiress, who is being 
threatened by Griggs, the local bad 
man. Griggs Is attempting to cheat 
Arabella out o f her'fortune and later 
force her to m arry him. Arabella 
comes to Clarence fo r help. Griggs 
and his cronies surronnd the honse, 
but Clarence, disguised as  a  woman, 
escapes. Later he returns at the 
crucial moment to fo il Griggs and save 
Arabella.
The play is done In the old style 
with a ll the trimmings and w ill prove 
a riot o f fun. The Masquers have 
also promised an extraordinary fea­
ture between the acts.
The program w ill begin promptly at 
8:30 In the Little Theater. There la 
no admission. Students and towns- 
people are Invited.
South Hall Club Is 
Host to Weekly Tea
South hall has charge o f the weekly 
tea this Sunday evening from 5:30 to 
6:45. John Toole, president o f the 
South hall club, has appointed tbe fo l­
lowing committees to take charge o f 
the te a : '
Dining room : John McLaughlin, 
Oskar Limpus, Horace Worden, Joe 
Lasby, Lee Rbeim, B ill W ade, Berton 
Matthews, Milton Anderson, D. Tog- 
netti. W ill Beifeurath, Don Marsh and 
Mike Kennedy.
Doorm en: Kenneth M ortag and
Robert Opie.
Entertainment: John Curtis, Jack 
O’Brien, Earl Keenan, Lloyd Andrews, 
John Larim er, B ill W alllnder, A1 Dahl- 
berg, Stewart Kirton, Pau l Krug, 
Adrian Tyree, Jim Speer, Fred Comp­
ton.
Bob Leslie w ill have charge o f the 
music.
E U R O P E A N  T O U R  
P L A N N E D
(Continued from page one) 
Sightseeing is incidental but w ill be 
included whenever possible.
Remo Buffano and Florence Koeler 
w ill be in charge o f the group which 
w ill also visit the Oberamergau Pas­
sion play. Both M r. Buffano and Miss 
Koeler are experienced In tbe marion­
ette theatre. Mr. Buffano's marion­
ettes are on display this winter at tbe 
Garrick Theatre in N ew  York. The 
charge fo r tills tour is $860.
Students o f hygiene w ill be Inter­
ested in the Mental Hygiene and Child 
Guidance tour o f Europe under the 
direction o f Dr. W . Beran W olfe. The 
purpose o f this tour Is to acquaint the 
participants with the methods and 
technique applied at tbe Important 
European child guidance clinics. Cases 
will also be treated by members o f the 
party.
Several courses In Instruction in the
linlcs o f recognized leaders in mental 
hygiene in Berlin and Vienna, for those 
who are interested in doing his work.
Because o f numerous requests the 
Travel Bureau has organized this year 
a tour which w ill have as  its primary 
purpose the study o f modem dancing 
at its European source. Adeline Rotti 
will direct tbe tour. Miss Rotti has 
been a  prominent instructor o f danc­
ing for many years.
T be party w ill leave N ew  York Sat­
urday, July 5, and w ill return Sunday, 
September 7. Paris, Munich, Montrenx, 
Vienna and Berlin w ill be visited on 
this tour.
Upton Close, well known author and 
traveler, w ill be In charge o f the Travel 
Bureau’s Asiatic tour. The tour w ill
Albino Rats Subject 
Of Biology Meeting
Recent experiments being made on 
albino rats at W Istar Institute In 
Pennsylvania was discussed by Ger­
trude Gustafson at Wednesday's meet- 
lug o f the Biology club. She described 
the experiments and what had been or 
would be the results from them. After 
tbe meeting a  lunch w as served.
S T U D E N T  IL L .
George Wellcome o f Anaconda Is con­
fined In the South hall Infirmary with 
a  cold.
T R Y  US  IF Y O U  CARE  
FOR T H E  BEST  
R ESULTS.
Leading Shoe Shop
514 S. Higgins 
Cementing W ork a  Specialty
Own Your Own
Underwood Portable
$60 cash or easy' terms may be 
arranged.
“The machine you'll eventually 
use,” w ith 6 months 
free service.
lister Typewriter Service
112 E. B roadway Phone 2457
500 sheets white paper for pen, ink 
and typing, 75c.
Missoula's House of 
Quality and 
Wholesome Food
n ie is
D A -C O
Packed Meat Products
J. R. DAILY CO.
W . F R O N T
take three months, from June till Sep­
tember. Nearly  a ll the Asiatic coun­
tries w ill be visited. A  basic scries o f 
18 lectures w ill be given on shipboard 
by Mr. Close and members o f bis staff. 
A  special course o f problems o f the 
Pacific basin may be taken. Several 
colleges are giving credit fo r this work.
Art, International relations, social 
work and education are among the 
topics to be studied by the party.
Further information concerning these 
tours may be learned from M r. Angus 
or the Travel Bureau o f tbe Church 
and Dram a League o f America.
JUNIORS’ GARB
TO BE CHOSEN
Your Silver Pumps
O f Kid or Fabric will look like 
new if we resilver them.
An expert job for only 50c
Youngren Shoe Shop
Basement o f H iggins Block 
B A T  P . W O O D S
"The College Shoe Rebuilders"
Y o u  Can Have 
Lots o f Changes in 
Spiffy Dresses 
I f  You  Buy Here
Dresses, $6.75 to 
).75
HATS $5 
$1 PROFIT
“ $1 a garment profit”  
THE VARSITY SHOP 
127 E. Broadway
25° °
a smartly tailored 
tuxedo in 
stock
come in and try one on 
others 35.00 up
we have the newest and 
correct evening accessories, 
for those formal parties.
the sport shop
by the wilma
R e is m a n ,
T h e  I r r e s i s t i b l e !
Anyone who likes to dance, or who 
tikes to hear new dance music, should 
not fail to get Leo Reisman’s latest 
Victor bit • . . two iox trots from tbe 
musical show. F ifty  M illio n  Frenchmen* 
It’s one record in thousands! The most 
fascinating dance music ever • • • 
irresistibly played. Tbe tunes «rs
Y O U  D O  S O M E T H IN G  T O  M E  
and Y O U ’V E  G O T  T H A T  T H IN G . 
When dance fans bear about these 
numbers, there’s going to be a rest run 
on this record, so get yours early l  
You'll find two other corking Reisman 
records and a  snappy pair ox fox trots 
by  George Olsen as other dance 
stimulants for tbe week. Two bic 
movie stars Jeannette MacDonald ana 
John Boles provide tbe vocal talent. 
Both o f these have scored smashing 
successes recently. John was in The 
Desert Song and R io  R ita , and sings 
two tones from his new picture. 
Cameo K irby. Miss MacDonald is 
featured in The Lone Parade; both 
songs on her record are from that 
show. Come in and bear these «hitsl
Y o u  D o  Som ething to  M e— Fox 
Trot (from the Musical Comedy 
"F if ty  M illio n  Frerufunen” )  With 
Vocal Refrain
Y o u ’re  G o t T h a t  T h in g— Fox Trot 
Leo Reisman and His Orchestra
No. 32244, 30-inch
1*11 See Y o u  Again— Walts (from  
the Musical Comedy, **B itter 
Sweet” )  W ith Vocal Refrain  
! f  Love W ere A l l -F o x  Trot 
Leo Reisman and His Orchzstb*
No. 22246, 10-lnoli 
Charm ing— Fox Trot (from 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer picture, 
"D ev il M a y  Care” )  W ith  Vocal 
Refrain
Shepherd’s Serenade—-Walts
Leo Reisman and His Orchestra
No. 22223, 10-inch
W hat D o  I  Care— Fox Trot (from 
Harry Carroll's Revue) W ith  
Vocal Refrain
South' Sea Rose— Fox Trot ( f  om
William Fox picture, “South Sea 
Rose” )  W ith Vocal Refrain  
George Olsen and His Music
No. 22213, 10-inch
Dream  Lover (from Paramount 
picture, ” TheJLoeo Parade” )
M arch o f  the Grenadiers
Jeannette MacDonald
No. 22247,10-inch 
Rom ance (from William Fox 
picture, "Cameo K irby” )
After a  M illion  Dream s (from 
William Fox picture, "Cameo 
K irby” )  Jo h n  B o le s
No. 22230, 10-inch
DICKINSON 
PIANO CO.
New Orthop hvnTe
Victor
Record §
L E T  U S  F R A M E  
Y O U R  P IC T U R E S
New designs in hand carved 
frames and mouldings.
M c K A Y  A R T  CO.
Tbe Junior garb committee has been 
appointed by Louise Tendeland, vice 
president o f tbe junior class, and tbe 
committee bos begun work.
Those on tbe committee are Bob  
Hendon, chairman, Georgia Fisher, 
Leonard Shnltz, and Fay  McCollum. 
Tbe committee has sent away fo r  
samples and w ill do tbe selecting is  
about a  week.
According to committee members, tbe 
garb this year w ill be most unique.
Shoe Opportunities 
for Students
Closing out a late stock o f Selz 
footwear at knockout prices. 
NEED? Rubbers, boots, shoes 
.or oxfords.
Dress Pumps at $4.95 
Silk Sox 25c
Make your visit pay a profit.
COLLINGS SHOE 
SHOP
306 N. Higgins, near Broadway 
Expert Repairing
F R E D  M IL E S  & M O N T Y  T H O M S O N
Have Opened Their New Location at 
120 W E S T  M A IN
W e wish to thank our old patrons and hope we merit your 
trade in the future. W e carry a full line of cigars, cigar­
ettes and Gilt Top  beer. Also hamburgers and hot dogs. 
Come in and see us in our new place.
THE TURF
F O R M A L  O P E N IN G
of
David E. Anderson Tire Stores, Inc. 
T O N IG H T , 8:00-11:00
Corner East Main and Pattee Sts. '  
Missoula’s Newest Business Enterprise 
H O T  M U S IC  FAVO R S  FOR  A L L
Protect Your Radiator
Denatured Alcohol or Rador Glycerine
Warner’s Penetrating Oil makes gear shifting easy. 
—  Then —
Shell 400 Gasoline
McKenzie-Wallace Service Stations
F O X -W IL M A
Last Times Saturday  
Norma Shearer in 
‘TH E IR  O W N  DESIRES’
V  FOX-RIALTO 2
I  Starting Saturday! 51
! NEVER ATt,ĥfo“ke
i b t b i  DANIELS (
JOHN BOLES I  
BERT WHEELER I  
7he Treat of Ireaki 
MUSIC
BEAUTY
There's only one thing 
to figure on in conjunc­
tion with this show.
The Rialto capacity Is f j q
not any too great-------  Q U
so plan on going early ! D9*
M
Page Fern? T H E  M O N T A N A '  K A I M I N
NEW YORK WORLD REQUESTS
LEAPHART'S VIEWS ON COMMISSION
Sport Spurts
Believes Benefits of Concentrating Responsibility Are Obvious; Has 
Not Been Informed of Purpose.
The Grizzly basketball team left this 
morning fo r Helena where they w ill 
meet Mount St. Charles tonight in the 
opener o f a two-game series.
Dean Wm. Leaphart made clear his 
views o f the report o f President Hoov­
er’s recently appointed L aw  Enforce­
ment Commission Tuesday in a  tele­
gram replying to the /‘New  York  
[World’s” query on that subject.
Condensed in telegraphic form, Mr. 
Leaphart holds the following opinion: 
"The benefits to be derived from con­
centrating responsibility (in  the De­
partment o f Justice), ordering system­
atizing and codifying the numerous 
prohibition laws, and strengthening 
the padlock provisions, seem obvious.
‘•The recommendations as to minor 
offenses w ill be the subject o f contro­
versy both" as to the constitutionality 
and advisability o f the proposed pro­
visions. The commission’s views as 
to their constitutionality seem prob­
ably sound. There is, however, a real 
question whether it is advisable to sub­
mit any sort o f a criminal trial to 
magistrates o f no more ability than 
the average United States Commis­
sioner. Since the commissioner is ap­
pointed by the District Judge, the per- 
sonned can be improved, otherwise the 
proposed legislation seems advisable.
“To lawyers in jurisdictions where 
proceeding by information is the ordi­
nary method, the clumsy grand jury  
process seems no longer a safeguard, 
but only an unnecessary relic o f the 
past. There is no need for a jury in 
minor offenses when the trial is before 
a competent court The proposed leg­
islation renders possible the prosecu­
tion o f many more offendei^. By  
reason o f the simpler methods and the 
use o f the commissioner, congestion in 
the Federal District Courts w ill be 
relieved. The recommendations, i f  car­
ried out w ill result in an improvement 
in the situation.”
There is no information as to the 
purpose o f asking for Dean Leaphart’s 
views.
Intramural to 
Name Qames
Adams Appoints Managers 
For Six Teams.
Harry Adams yesterday appointed 
managers for the six teams which will 
meet in the annual intramural basket­
ball tournament to start Tuesday eve­
ning, February 4. The lists should be 
handed in to Adams not later than 
Wednesday afternoon, January 29, and 
then the schedule will be made out.
A  round-robin schedule w ill be ar­
ranged wherein each team plays five 
games and the one who wins the most 
o f  the five will be winner. Adams also 
announced that varsity and freshman 
players w ill not be .eligible for this 
tournament.
The managers, as appointed by Ad ­
ams, who w ill be responsible for get­
ting in the team rosters are : Law  
School, Jimmy M orrow ; School of 
Business Administration, Leonard Le- 
Roux; Journalism School, B ill Camp­
bell, J r .; School of Forestry, Joe 
Grove; School o f Pharmacy, Ted Mel- 
linger, and School o f A rts and Sciences, 
Crawford Beckett.
Dean Line Unable to 
Address Association
J . . .
Dean R. C. Line received an invita­
tion to speak before the Minnesota 
State Pharmaceutical association on 
some phase o f drug retailing at their 
meeting In Minneapolis February 12 
to 14. Mr. Line could not accept be­
cause o f previous engagements.
L O W N D E S  M A U R Y
Phone ^001
Hot Music 
When You  Want It
The Sandwich Shop
welcomes back the old students. 
New  ones w ill find this a good place 
to lunch.
Near High' School
136 N. Higgins
The First National 
Bank
O F M ISSO U LA  
Established 1873
“U” BOXERS WIN 
SIX OF SEVEN
Jones Takes Main Event From 
Green.
Six o f the seven University fighters 
were victorious in their bouts on B illy  
Dugal’s boxing card Wednesday night, 
the other boxer being given a draw  
with a larger opponent-
Deane Jones, boxing the main event 
against Soldier Green o f Fort Missoula, 
won without trouble, taking his bout 
by a technical knockout in the fourth 
round when Referee Jimmy McNally 
stopped the ‘Slaughter.
Young Lewon o f the University dis­
played a  terrific wallop in both hands 
against Joe Landgraf o f Missoula, and 
made a  big hit with the crowd with 
his aggressiveness. Lewon fights in 
the 135 pound class and w ill cause lots 
o f trouble fo r his opponents in the M  
club tournament this spring.
Ed  Dobrinz, University lightheavy, 
made a chopping-block o f his opponent 
and won by a technical kayo. Dobrinz 
handled himself well, with snappy lefts 
and jolting rights that did lots of 
damage while the fight lasted.
Segundo Mario, varsity javelin 
thrower, committed as much damage 
with his fists as he could have with 
the spear and won every round from  
young Mackey, his Missoula opponent. 
Mario swung from the floor and from  
the roof with equal success, his blows 
dropping Mackey to the mat twice.
Cale Crowley, University freshman 
making his second appearance on 
Dugal’s cards, entered the ring with 
a bad cold and took things easy for 
two rounds, but opened up in the third 
and fourth to put his opponent in bad 
shape. He got the decision easily.
Buzz Metcalf, Philipsburg buzz-saw, 
threw lots o f gloves at Danny Lyons 
of Missoula to eayn the decision in a 
hard fight.
Ted Knickerbocker, Miles City fresh­
man, took on a rangy doughboy from  
Fort Missoula and gave him lots o f 
trouble for four wounds, winning the 
first with his aggressiveness but tiring 
later. H e was given a  draw  by the 
judges.
B illy  Dugal, promoter o f the bouts, 
is a  former student, and once held the 
bantam and featherweight titles here. 
He scored the quickest kayo on the 
program last evening when he dropped 
Soldier W ade in the first round o f a 
special event
Jimmy McNally, University boxing 
instructor, refereed all o f the bouts on 
the card. Fay  Clark, professor in the 
Forestry school, Wallace Brennan and 
John Basini were judges. Elmer Stowe 
served as timekeeper.
Finals Scheduled 
For Tuesday Evening
The finals o f the girls’ inter-class 
swimming tournament w ill be held at 
a  swimming meet in the men’s gym­
nasium Tuesday at 7:30 o’clock. The 
competition w ill be between the fresh­
man and senior-junior teams, both of 
which have defeated the sophomore 
team.
For the
Choicest Meats
Hams, Bacon, Lard, Poultry, 
Fish and Oysters 
Call at the
M IS S O U L A
M A R K E T
126 H iggins Ave. Phones 2107-2108
RUNS?
Bring them to our Vanltos 
Hosiery Repair Department 
It's ever so simple to have 
your stockings mended. Takes 
little time, is inexpensive, 
doubles and trebles the life 
of your hose. . .  quite justifies 
your indulgence in sheer ho­
siery of the best of'qualities.
M issouiAM E RCAum a
C O M P A N Y
It has been nearly six years since 
an University-team has played In the 
Capitol city. The Billings and Helena 
trips jvere more or less scheduled as 
good w ill tours.
Coach Stewart anticipates two hard 
games with the IJilltoppers. The Saints 
have a strong aggregation, capable of 
holding their own with any o f the 
teams in Montana.
Coach H arry  Adams w ill start John 
Larimer and Dick Fox at forw ard  
when the Freshman Intram ural team 
meets Plains H igh School tonight. 
Lloyd Andrews is expected to hold 
down the center birth while Frank  
Flanagan and August Yidro  w ill get 
the call at the guard positions.
Although there Is no freshman team 
this season, according to H arry  Ad­
ams, numerals w ill be given to those 
who w ill be regarded as prospective 
varsity material.
Tomorrow night the freshman aggre- 
gallon is scheduled to meet Missoula 
High School at the latter’s gym. On 
February 8 these teams w ill play a 
| preliminary game to the Montana- 
I Whitman game.
Coach Adam s expects to add more 
games to the present schedule fo r the 
yearlings. Negotiations are underway 
fo r games with Missoula Independent 
League teams.
The Grizzlies are certainly giving 
some o f the Coast basketball followers 
something to think about this season.
" I t  is regrettable that Montana can 
no longer be met on the court in a 
conference game. W e  believe the ex­
cellent competition provided and tra­
dition o f these games are strong enough 
reasons to offset the financial d iffi- * 
cutties encountered when playing the 
Missoulians in conference games.”—  
Idaho Argonaut.
W ith  this feeling shown by some of 
the conference schools, we see no rea­
son why Montana should be denied a 
conference schedule in the 1930-31 has-1 
ketball season. >
By  the results o f the fights at the 
Loyola gymnasium Wednesday evening, 
the fight fans o f the University are 
virtually assured a  classy "M ” club 
tournament again this year.
Six o f be seven Universiy tin- 
ear maulers won out in their fights. 
James McNally, state amateur light­
weight champion, has been tutoring
Our Shines Outshine 
A ll Shines.
Missoula Shining Parlor 
and Hat Cleaners 
Near the W ilm a
M£JET M E  A T
K E L L E Y ’S
W here A ll the Gang Goes.
K E L L E Y ’S C IG A R  S T O R E
ANGORA
BERET
SPECIAL
$2.95
Just what you have 
been wanting and so 
inexpensive you will 
be tempted to have 
more than one. A ll 
colors.
Felt and Chenille 
Tams $1.00 to $1.95
M isso u laM ercantii£
C O M P A N Y
FROSH VS. PLAINS 
TONIGHT IN GYM
First Opponent of 1930 Offers 
Clear Record.
Plains w ill be the first opponent of 
the 1930 frosh basketball club wben 
the two outfits clash at the University 
gymnasium at 8 o’clock this evening. 
The clever Sanders ’ county quint has 
a clear record so fa r  this season and 
the game with the Cubs should be a 
real test fo r  them. The game w ill be 
free to all who wish to attend, H arry  
Adams, freshman coach, said. A. S. U. 
M, tickets w ill be unnecessary.
The starting lineup wilt be Larimer 
and Fox at forwards, Andrews at cen­
ter and Flanagan and Vidro at guards. 
I t  is likely that a ll the rest o f the 
squad w ill be used at some time during 
the game. They are Dahlberg, W a l­
lin der, Fitzgerald, Speer, Prather, 
Reifenrath and Elgeman. The squad 
was recently cut down to 12 men.
Saturday evening the Cubs tangle 
with Missoula H igh School at the 
Missoula H igh School gymnasium. A  
return contest with the Missoulians 
w ill be played at the University gym­
nasium as a  preliminary to the Grizzly- 
Whitman contest February 8. Other 
games, Adam s said, w ill likely be a r ­
ranged with Fort Missoula and with 
teams o f the Missoula Independent 
league.
most o f these men in boxing classes of' 
the University.
Negotiations are underway fo r  a 
minor sport carnival between Montare 
inter-state schools. It  is hoped to 
bring about greater Interest which so 
fa r  has been lacking in minor sports.
Washington Views
This comment appeared in the issue 
o f January 20 o f the University o f 
Washington Daily. On the same date, 
the Grizzlies defeated the Washington 
State Cougars 40 to 24.
Montana Should P lay  Coast Teams.
O f course it may be only coincidence 
that Montana was dropped from the 
list o f Northern Division basketball 
teams last season, but many fans are 
wondering. The Grizzlies were ruled 
out because o f the long hop necessary 
to bring them into battle with the 
other members o f the loop, or at least 
so It was said.
It  is rather remarkable, however, 
thfit the Grizzlies should blossom forth 
with a top-notch team the year after 
they sever organized connections. -Thus 
far, they hold a  decision over Idaho, 
one o f the conference teams, and are 
credited with holding Montana State 
in check. The latter outfit, bye the 
bye, has been touring the country and 
is Just about as good as they come 
even according to Eastern critics.
Perhaps that long jum p from M is­
soula to the coast had something to do 
j with the conference action, and then 
again perhaps— just perhaps— some­
body figured that the Grizzlies had a  
good team In the making.
Girls Select Team 
Managers for Year
Class team managers fo r girls’ bas­
ketball were elected Monday after­
noon at the regular practice hours. 
Mildred Woods w ill manage the fresh­
man team ; Bertha Cone, the sopho­
mores; Emma pearl McCormick, tbej 
Juniors; and M ary  W alker, the seniors.
Student Injured by 
Fall on Gym Floor
Bramlette Loses Three Teeth and 
Bruises Nose.
Thomas Bramlete, High wood, . a 
freshman,£  w a^  the victim o f a  fa ll 
which resulted in his having three 
teeth knocked from his mouth previous 
to the M ass Floor W ork  class which 
met last Wednesday morning. H e also 
received a  bruised nose and it was 
necessary to remove him to the hospital 
fo r medical attention. H e was brought 
back to his room at South hall last 
evening.
The accident was due to the defec­
tive roof over the men’s gymnasium  
where melted snow makes several 
puddles o f water on the already slip-1 
pery and smooth floor. Bramlette was 
playing in a  basketball game' just be­
fore class and while shooting a basket 
he slipped in one o f these paddles of 
water. The fa ll was so sudden that 
he did not have a chance to use his 
bands and he fe ll squarely on his face .! 
The three teeth tthat were knocked out j 
were upper front teeth and the blow  
extracted them cleanly, not even so 
much as a root remaining.
JO E  B A T Y  G IV E S  T A L K
O N  H Y D R O C H L O R IC  A C ID
Phi Lambda, local chemical society, 
held a business meeting Thursday eve­
ning. Joe Baty discussed "Hydro-1  
chloric Acid.” A fter its conclusion j 
their chess tournament was resumed. I
J A C K S O N  B A K E R Y
114 E . B roadway Plione 3738
Collegiate Fite Goes 
By Plane to Kalisi
Probably the first alrplsa, 
ever to be undertaken by a  Ho 
basketball team w ill take plac< 
afternoon when the Collegiate F 
team composed entirely of Untr 
students, leaves fo r KallspeU li 
Johnson’s cabin plane.
Pau l Dickson, manager of the 
has scheduled three games In the 
head valley, two with the Elk, 
outfit at KallspeU and one wit 
Somers Independents. The pi 
making the trip w ill be choeen 
the following m en: Emil Percy c 
Kermlt Ekegren, Morris TTebste, 
Irving Stillings, forwards, and £t 
Carey, Pete Honnald, guards.
Tbe team plays as the Presbyt 
f iv e (in the City league games 
won their first game in the cl 
series by forfeit, and outclaned 
opponents In their only Indepe 
start so far.
FLO RENCE HOTEL  
BARBER SHOP
W e specialize In sIndent 
hairtrimming.
Phone 3511
I f  you want tbe 
Best in Missoula 
3191 — Phone—  31
Schramm-Heban 
Meat Co.
The University is able to contribute 
many men in tbe various branches of 
sport who would be outstanding in one 
o f tbe minor sports.
LOST.
Hudnut double loose-pack' compact 
’In nickle finish. Please call Helen 
Kennedy, Kappa Delta house.
O f tbe 64 girls who have signed fo r  
tbe class teams, 28 are  freshmen, 19 
sophomores, nine, juniors, and 11, 
seniors. Practice< fo r a ll teams is held 
dv4ery Monday afternoon.
Last year the present sophomore j  
class team won the inter-class tourna-| 
ment by defeating the present senior 
class team. The inter-class tournament 
will start in March this year.
Delicatessen
Meat Pasties, 2 for 15c
Home made pies, cookies, sal­
ads and cooked meats for the 
late lunch.
Home made 
Divinity and Fudge
O PE N  E V E N IN G S
417 N . Higgins >
Dealers In
Fresh and 
Salt Meats,
Fish, Poultry 
and Oystt
The Latest Version
in
Sheeji-Lined
Corduroy Co a b
?105°
T be new 1930 model in these practical 
cold-wxatber coats just arrived in all sizes 
for young men and women.
A  better coat, a better-looking coat than 
ever before—
Fine quality blue corduroy 
Fine quality blue corduroy 
Selected sheep pelt lining 
Double-breasted. Belt all around 
Leather reinforced pockets 
New improved collar of wombat fur 
Sizes. 38 to 48
Cold weather and a big waiting list means that this ship­
ment will move right out— get yours while 
the getting's good.
M is s o d l a M e r c a n t m  C o.
Collegians’ SALE!
J . C . P E N N E Y  C 0 ! Price Cots that Should “Get the Decision”
Shirts
Collars Attached 
Or Neckband
Neatly striped shirts o f 
.V A T  P R IN T E D  broad­
cloth. The stripe is also 
tV A T  P R IN T E D . They  
are well made shirts with 
7-button box p l e a t e d  
fronts, roomy armholes 
and extra fullness through­
put.
MR. C O L L E G IA N  with a budget to keep within will welcome 
this sweeping sale of University Men’s 
Suits and Overcoats. Smartly styled, 
beautifully tailored as they are, we 
must dispose of them now to make 
way for the new spring stocks. The  
snappiest weaves, the broadest select­
ion a man could ask for— all reduced
MlSSOUlAMERCANTnE,Ca
